EVENTS –DECEMBER 2010, WEEK 1
Hey Ya’ll! I’m Sade Turnipseed your host of Delta Renaissance, your number one
cultural arts television show in the Delta, as usual I am here with your Cultural Arts
Updates!

One of Greenville Mississippi’s favorite sons Steve Azar will be performing at
Harlow's Harlow's Celebrity Arena this Friday night, be sure to check him out…the
Doors open at 7pm
####

I’m not sure if you’ve heard about this great new cultural arts center, over in downtown
Indianola, its called da’ House of Khafre. Well, I would like to begin spotlighting cultural
arts people and establishments that are really trying to boost and lend support the artist
community here in the Delta. So, the da’ House is in the spotlight for today’s update:
####

Every Thursday a group of young writers meet at da House to discuss book publishing
and listen to each others poetry and short stories. They are looking for other young
writers between the ages of 10 and 95, to join them every Thursday at 4pm.
####

This Friday, da House is presenting Mo Minor’s Blues Party in tribute to our very own
legendary blues man Mickey Rogers. The doors open at 8pm with DJs Magic Mike and
High Roller spinning classic soul and blues music.
####

On Saturday, there will be a book signing for first time author and Delta State University
sophmore, Andrew Hurst. His book is called Wayne Ave…I promise you are going to
hear a lot more about this young man and this amazing book. I hope the community
shows up to give their support for… such a great young man, who is doing the kind of
work we want all of our young people to be engaged in here in the Delta. So come on out
and show your support for Andrew, and buy his book.
####

Also Saturday at 4pm the Artist of the Month spotlight is on Lilly Hibbler of Sunflower.
She will discuss her design techniques and show her latest couture fashion line, just in
time for the holidays!
And later that same evening the young ladies from “2 Classy” social club will host a
Holiday Party at da House, and it starts around 9pm

So you see, if you don’t know by now you should ask somebody about da’ House, the
warmest place in town, located at 105 Main Street, downtown Indianola.
NOW Please GO ON OUT AND DO SOMETHING to support the arts and culture here
in the Delta, like attending one of these great events.
And be sure to tune in DELTA FOX-10, every Saturday at 1:30pm and Sunday, to see the
full version of “Delta Renaissance.” This has been Sade Turnipseed inviting you all to
stay connected to your culture, right here on WABG and DELTA FOX-10.
If you have any cultural arts announcements, or and art center that you would like for me
to put a spotlight on please send the information to: deltarenaissance@aol.com. And you
can check out all the events at www.DeltaRenaissance.com.

